The Revelation of Jesus Christ for WHO?
1. Jesus did not know the day or the hour Mathew 24:36 But of that day and
hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father only.
"God gave to him revelation to shew exclusivly his servants"
•
•

This was put in motion when he gave the revelation.
Staying in harmony with the designated exclusive group he announces it"To his servant John"

2. John.... Read First John- 1 1-3 we heard, we saw, we touched, it manifested!
3. The Promised Blessing upon the person who does 3 things- Readeth the
word - the Hears the prophecy-Keeps those things
4. John the messenger to but not from;
From- Him Which is- Which was- Which is to come
From- The Seven Spirits which are before his throne

5. From- Jesus Christ - The faithful witness - the first raised in their glorious
body- Above every earthly King bestowed his love- washed us from his sins

6. Made Me King -Priest-I didn't ask to be Kings have authority- Kings ruleKings have territory- Kings manage- Kings go out to battle
2nd Kings 11- "When Kings go off to battle"
Priest Minister unto the lord.. Acts 12
Priest prepare the sanctuary
Priest go to God on the behalf of the people
Priest Pray Always- "Luke 18-1"
7 He Is Coming Back Again

8 Who is coming back? ( This testimony is given after 2,000 years of eye
witnesses)

9 9..... I am your Brother ( Cain and Able- Issaic Esau)
Companion in the struggle.
Kingdom I have chosen to denounce this system and operate in the kingdom
Patience I had to wait like you waited

10 10..... I was in the Spirit on the Lords day
I was in the Mall
I was in the stadium
I was in the living room snacking
I was on the court shooting bricks

11 Send this message to the church; first message: UNLESS YOUR A SERVANT
YOU WILL MISS IT

